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ANY of our readers have written

for information about raising

white mice. Herewith we reprint

" Hints on the Care of Domesticated

Mice" by the United States Bureau

of Biological Survey :

"Domesticated mice, which include

white, black, waltzing, silver and

other tame mice , are kept as pets,

and also are used extensively in

medical laboratories for testing reme-

dies and for determining types of

certain diseases. They thrive best in

a moderately high temperature .

Food

"A standard ration for domesti-

Icated mice is bread soaked in milk,

which supplies food and drink.

animal which can eat and thrive on so varied

a lot of grain and greens as a rabbit . We

would suggest that in summer plenty of grass

and vegetable tops are given and little grain,

and as winter approaches then give grain

more often and stored carrots . Always give

your rabbits clean hay. Just use a little

common sense in feeding and you will keep

them well and growing fast. Be careful in

giving grass to the young rabbits and also be

careful in gradually changing the kind of
food for all rabbits, both old and young.

It doesn't take any great amount of experi-

ence to feed rabbits correctly, regardless of

what the " great" experts may tell you.

Here are a few remarks on Feeding'',

which we had printed a year or so ago :

Feeding

RAISE RABBITS.

There is is today a bigger market

than ever for Rabbit Meat and

Rabbit Fur prices are higher too, a

real bigprofitable business,not afadand

Big Money For Those Who

START NOW Raising Belgain Hares, NewZea
land Reds, Flemish Giants and other

breeds. We are able to supply you with stock and
guarantee a market for meat and fur. We have ready
a copy of our new book

COMMON SENSE RABBIT RAISING

COMMON ACHSE
KARBIT WAISING

Which will help you succeed. No misrepresentation . No

get-rich-quickbuy-backscheme, butreal
information which will meanraboits and
dollers for you. The price is one dime
-but wait-send 15e and we will include

a copy of America's leading rabbit
magazine "Outdoor Enterprises" 48 and
more pages each month. We say it
is Great Value. Money back if you
don't say so.

STAHL'S OUTDOOR

ENTERPRISE CO.

HOLMES PARK, MO.

(America's Largest Rabbitries)

Box 204

Pet Stock Supplies : Ear Tags

with Washers, for all kinds
of Rabbits and Guinea Pigs:
Punches, Record Cards.

Shipping Tags, Crate Cards.
Pedigree Blanks, etc. , for all
kinds of Pet Stock. Pnor
list free.
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Full set of samples for 10c and name of

WM. WENKHOUS, Dept. K, BEAVER FALLS, PA.

ATTENTION !

We want to place in the hands of 50,000 people, en-
gaged in the rabbit industry, our booklet entitled,
"The Breeding and Care of Rabbits." It is the

best little book published on rabbits, giving valuable
information that will mean real money to you. The

price is ten cents and if you send it now we will

include five ( 5 ) rabbit mash formulas and one salt
spool formula free of charge. The Riverside Rabbit

Supply Co. , Dept. U. 2443 High St., Chicago, Ill.

The majority of breeders advocate two

feedings a day, morning and evening ; with

a noon-day feeding for suckling does. Hay

being available at all times.
your breed.

Although we
feed our rabbits but once a day, in the late

afternoon, we are inclined to believe, if it is

convenient in that two feedings a day might

be a better plan. Dr. Roth says, in his very

intelligent book on rabbits : "That he feeds

at sundown, and in the morning a little

clover hay. and every third day something

green.' With regards to the latter he was

particular that no medicinal plants were

fed. He claims that dandelion is injurious,

and plantain should be fed only sparingly.

He does not agree with the many breeders

who advocate leaving a piece of rock- salt

always in the hutch, for salt is a poison in

an over- indulgence, and causes bowel trou-

ble, he claims. His opinion on cabbage is:

'Some claim cabbage is a poison for rabbits,

while others feed it freely. It is not a poison

and the rabbits are fond of it, especially as

a green food in winter, but, like other things,

don't overfeed.' The United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture suggests cabbage.

Bureau of Survey says the best grain is oats,

either whole or crushed. Others prefer bar-

ley, while some advocate kafir corn.of five
In the

winter we feed whole oats with a little

cracked corn, and in the summer only oats ."

Those kept as pets should be given

uncracked nuts and hard grains to

prevent their gnawing teeth from

becoming overlong. Green food, as

lettuce, chickweed, or boiled carrots ,

potatoes, or parsnips, should be fur-

nished in small quantities occasion-

ally. Fresh water should be in every

All dishescage. should be disin-

fected frequently by scalding.

Breeding

average

Sexual maturity is attained at

from two to three months of age.

Females can produce an

young in a litter every thirty days till they

are about eighteen months old. The period

of gestation is about twenty-one days. The

young are weaned when twenty to twenty-five

days old , and are suitable for laboratory use

when six weeks old . Each male has three or

four females which occupy his care when

they are without young. Each female is re-

moved to a breeding cage of her own be

fore her young are born and is kept there

except for short visits to the male's cage,

until her young are weaned.

Cages

The family cage consists of a small

wooden box, about seven inches wide, ten

inches long, and six inches high, covered

with a perforated zinc top, which admits

sufficient air and dim light. The bottom of

the box should be littered with cut straw or

planing-mill shavings. Cages for females

with young should be littered with three or

four inches of shavings and cut paper . Glass

battery jars, one gallon capacity, covered

by fine wire netting , are suitable for this

purpose.

of

Young mice, when weaned, are placed to-

gether in large cages having bottoms

wire netting. which allow droppings to fall

through to a etal tray beneath. In these

cages it is desirable to have objects for the

mice to climb over or burrow under, in order

that they may get variety of exercise .''

* *

The Rabbit Exhibit at the Hanover Fair

The July issue of the American Breeders'

Review contains the following in reference

to the Hanover Fair : "Exhibit your rab-

bits and cavies at this show. James T.

Huston, Hanover, Pa., is the manager. This

means a great deal to the rabbit and cavy

fanciers for he has the welfare of their

industry at heart. Entries close September

10. Write Mr. Huston for a premium list.

Do it now before you forget."

Various elaborate feeding directions are

compiled by different so-called rabbit "' ex-

perts''. Some of them are worth following

while many are not. We know of no small

·

Various magazines contain articles about

keeping rabbits in place of chickens . Don't

pay any attention to these articles. They

are written, in most cases, to get you to

buy some rabbits . My advice is to raise

both rabbits and chickens. There never can

be any animal which will fully take the place

of chickens, unless they learn to lay ergs.

As a meat producer the rabbit is a wonder,

For Sale--HIGH-CLASS STOCK

Dogs and puppies of all breeds ;

Ferrets; Guinea Pigs; Pigeons;
White Mice: Belgian Hares ;

"lemish Giants; New Zealand

Reds of the best and largest type.

Blooded Hogs, young stock spec-

Laity. 106. for booklet and price list.

Mohawk Rabbitry, Dept. U. Indianapolis, Ind.

MAKE BIG MONEY RAISING BELGIAN HARES

We furnish thoroughbred stock and buy offspring at
$1.00 per pound, live weight. Send ten cents for

Breeders' Instruction Pamphlet, Contract, Price List,

etc. Lone Star Rabbitry, Dept. S, 3914 Newton Ave.,

Dallas, Tex.

RAISE GUINEA PIGS

Anew 20th Century Industry paying better than Poultry or Rabbits.
Big demand for all you raise. We are leaders in this Geld, and will
start you right. Particulars and contract 10 cents. Nothing tree.

YORK CAVY FARM, Station 27, Lombard, Illinois

American Squab Journal

Devoted tothe Raising ofPigeonsfor Utility and Fancy

FRANK H. HOLLMAN, Editor

EVERYpigeon man should readsome first-class up-to-date pigeon magazine. And
that paper is the AMERICAN SQUAB JOURNAL. It treats onthe breeding,

feeding and marketing of squabs, as well as givingthe reports and awards of the

leadingpigeonshows. Readwhat others in different partsofthe country are doing
with pigeons ; their experiences, disappointments and successes; and profitby

the lessons taught. Special articles on culling of flock, banding, record.

keeping, diseases , andbetter prices. Our Market Departmentgivesnames
of firms paying highest prices. Each number a work of art as well
as a budget of practical information. Published monthly. Sample

copy 10 cents. OURGUARANTEE-Send us $1 andif,after

receiving fourissues ofthe AMERICAN SQUABJOURNAL

youare not entirely satisfied, advise us, and we willrefund
yourmoney. That's fair, isn'tit?

AMERICAN SQUAB JOURNAL

Warrenton, Me.Dept.

A Happy Combination-PIGEONS AND CHICKENS

The American Squab Journal is one of the World's Best Specialty Publications.

must have it. Here is our combination-
If you keep pigeons you

Squab Journal and Everybodys, a year of each, at a cost to you of $1.40

EVERYBODYS POULTRY MAGAZINE,

ITPAYSTO RAISE HARES

50 Per Cent Cheaper Than Poultry

THE BEST MEAT." Belgians, Flemish Glants, New Zonlands, Dutch and Eng-
lish. The principal prize winners shown are the offspring of my foundation stock.

Illustrated catalogue, 10c. JOSEPH BLANK, Oficial Judge, 428 Highland Ave.. Dept. 4.

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y.

HANOVER, PA.


